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STALWART DOCTRINE
SPEECH OF CONGRESSMAN COUSINS

AT IOWA CONVENTION.

riTcetlrc Appeal In Bclialf of

Strniprlit Out Keiiuhlleanliim and
Adherence to the Pollelew of lltnlne,

McKinley, DiitKley und Heed.

During tlio love fenst that WHS hold
while waiting for routine l work at the re-

t. :it lowa Republican state convention
tl.ere was a call for Congressman Cous-
ins, and he responded with a brilliant
speech. It was a straight out Republic-
m> speech, the kind that Cousins al-
ways preaches, no matter what waves

of "reform" and "revision" may seek
lo blow the Republican ship out of the
course she has followed since the days

of Lincoln, and it met with the tumul-
tuous approval of the convention. Cous-
ins was cheered again and again and
his speech was one of the great features

of the convention. In part he said:

"It was an observation of the late

Mr. Lowell that the only faith that
wears Well' and holds its color in all
weathers is that which is woven of
conviction and set with the sharp mor-

dant of experience.
"Those of us who have lived in this

great state of lowa and in the Repub-

lican party all our lives, as have our

fathers and grandfathers during their
latter days, having had opportunity to

witness and compare the operation and
results of various political policies and
experiments that have been promul-
gated and tested from time to time,

have reason now to exult in the high
and fortunate estate to which all our

people have come through the uncom-
promised principles and practical work-
ings of original and genuine Repub-
licanism.

"Asserting a fact that is within the
knowledge and experience of every citi-
zen of lowa and of the whole country,

it may lie said without fear of responsi-
ble dispute that during the last six

yeuj-s the people of this country, of all
classes and of all vocations, have en-
joyed the greatest and most uniform
prosperity they have ever known. Not

within the memory or experience of

any. living man has the general welfare
of our people equaled or surpassed the
conditions that have existed since July

2-1, 1897?the day when the mounted
carrier of the American congress car-
ried to the White House the IMngley bill
and returned within thirty minutes
bearing the eager and illustrious signa-

ture of William McKinley.
"That Dingley bill was the result of

long investigations, much discussion,
many conferences and of the wisdom
and united efforts of such statesmen as

Senator Allison and Nelson Dingley and
their colleagues. It is the law of the
land today and has been for six years,
and is likely to be substantially for
some time to come. Hence the great

and assuring confidence that exists
throughout the country today. It is

what the old settlers and Republicans
call a protective tariff law. It is the
v 'II of American protection upon which
the' feet of industry and labor leaped
out of the mire of idleness and panic

and disaster of 180(1, waving the flag

of employment and prosperity and in
dependence in the face of all the world.
It is not quite so lilgli as the former
McKinley wall, on the average, and not
so low as Great Britain, France, Ger-
many and the free trade contingent of
.America would have it; but it stands on
the rock of reason and experience, with
the vines of thrift and plenty stream-
ing over it in the sunshine of gladness

and in the golden glitter of a full
treasury. The commercial moles of
Europe have tried to burrow under it,
the rodents of reform to gnaw througn
it and the Democracy to tumble it
down, but it rests secure in the judg-
ment of a people who know by sore ex-
perience the difference between buying
abroad and buying at home?sending
their money away and keeping it here
- as well as they know the difference
between winter and summer.

"It is said of William of Orange
that when he saw the troops of Louis
>:rv. covering Holland he said, 'Break
down the dikes and give Holland back
to the ocean.' Not until the commercial
forces of Europe with their hordes of
cheap labor, assisted by the free trade
contingent in our own midst, shall
overrun the fair and prosperous land
of America will such a desperate com-
mand be given for the destiny of the
I nited .States. A dozen words, a sin-

gle sentence from the lips of Abraham
Lincoln, 'Tills country with its in-
stitutions belongs to the neoule who

nhabit it." is worth more for tlio guid-

ance of America than all the precepts
from the school of Manchester and all

the miserable mutterings of modern
political adventurers running between
party lines, whose theories when put

in practice have always cheapened la-
bor and surrendered our industries
back to the old world.

"Certainly no state in the Union has
profited more than our own by reason

of the Republican industrial policy
which has saved the markets and the

money and the labor of America for
the people who inhabit it.

"In the mklst of plenty, of profitable
prices and uniform prosperity we com-

mend the spirit and the purpose of
American protection. We have no
apologies to offer for success nor for

any tenet of the national Republican

faith. In the midst of happiness and
harmony, on the basis of genuine Re-

publicanism, we hall the wisdom of

such men as Allison and Dingley, who
framed our present industrial law in
conformity with the lessons of expe-
rience and with the ideas of Hamilton,
Lincoln, William McKinley, James G.
Blaine and Thomas Brackett Reed, and
we hail also the courage and the frank-
ness of such men as President Roose-

velt and Marcus A. Ilanna, who in the
facts of cheap and blustering sensation-
alism advocate holding fast to that
which is good until you're sure of
something better.

"The other day the storm tossed,
weather beaten hulk of lowa's Democ-
racy was moored into the dry dock of
convention for repairs. She went to
pieces on the rocks of free trade and

populism many years ago, leaking at

both ends and badly sprung amidship.
They sealed her up with the tar of Re-
publican finance and resolved by a bare
majority to put the old tiling Into re-
spectable commission again and to sail
her on another course. Away she goes

with a quareling crew, worshiping the
gold they used to scorn and scorning

the silver which they used to worship!
Marking the sea of progress for half a
century ahead, there gleam the light-

houses of Republican exploration and
establishment. Along the coast of

time there shine the flashing furnaces
where factories roar by day and night,

and away beyond the sea and far off
in the orient there leads the light of
American trade in the mighty com-
merce of the world."

When the Democrats have finished
holding their state convention Mr.
Bryan will find himself in mldocenn
and alone on the lti to 1 plank.?Tren-
ton Gazette.

There's much uncertainty as to whom
the Democracy will nominate for presi-
dent, but none at all as to whom Billy
Bryan thinks tho Democracy ought to

nominate.?Providence News.
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Bargains
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.
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A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration for
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you to
economize; come and see lor
yourself?figure the advan-
tage. Prices that help you
to help yourself.
SUMMER GOODS ON

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

\-\r~r ( let tlies infest your house when you can j
\\/ a S°°d screen door, a yellow pine
W. l j frame with springs attached for 1.25.

Adjustable Screen Windows 2 L >c each; 2. 75 per dozen.
£ g We sell for cash only) Jand de-

w p liver to you freight paid Sones
m i;'- town, Nordmont and Laporte. 2

"Chippewa" Lime gi-2c per ~ a°

| bushel of 75 lbs.
W Brown Sweat Pads 30c. Salt Shad Bc. - rr

C E 10 11, pail No. 2 mackerel 1.26. ,4
3 lb cans Tomatoes 1.20 per dozenl.2o g q

t/5 .
Golden Blen ('offee 2 11) package 30c. c

>
u The best coffee for the price that we

3 .E <u know of. 1/1 rt> <-i->

tn Lancaster and Amoskeag Ging-
-* br -g hams yc yard. p'° "

'

v £>2 Oatmeal 71b for- 25c.
c n W

?_£! cj Star Soap. 4c cake, special by 5

o Bran 2001b sack 2.25 j or 5c per cwt. (X>

1-1 Xi Middlings " 235 advanceldoliver'd 0 fea rr
r. ~, . i Muncy Valley Lia (/> X 3

3 rloiir middhns 250 l Porte, Sonestown r-T Q_ tr<y <s> c
"

and Ringdale,
< O O

? rs -*"> Send money order, register letter or <-c < fi 1-?»

r-* E"5 personal check, '

*

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO
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Buy at Home!
When you want a Sewing Machine that you can
depend on, here is the place to come. We have
them all styles, and prices. Write and ask us
what we sell a good Drop Head Machine for

SPOT CASH, that is the way
Western houses sell you

their cheap machines without a name.

We carry everything in
Porch Furniture also Proch

Curtains of all kinds.

fiolcombe GfLatter.
Furniture 6*Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws.
Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. No franchise tax
or exhorbitant fees. Private property exempt from corporate debt.
Par of stoi'k made any amount. No limit on capitalization. Stock
made non-assessible for any purpose. No amount of stock required to
be subscribed. No state control. No state examination of books.
Legislature cannot repeal your charter. Keep office anywhere. Do
business anywhere. We attend to all business and pay all fees, and
charge but a few dollars in any case. W rite for booklet of information
and corporation laws. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted in
every city in the United States. Liberal commissions. Send three
stamps for booklet ol codified annotated corporation laws and other in-
formation. Address

Arizona Corporation' Guarantee Company,
Moninan Bklg. PHOENIX, Arizona.

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa.John D. Reeser's Big Store | Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

® Aid Rummer sate- ®
In all the summer goods too much cannot be said of the richness, variety and low prices of the SUMMER

GOODS on sale at this time, but you must see these to get the idea of their great value.

Great 3ale of (i)asf) Goods.
This takes in all colored and white goods including Dimities, Batistes, Dress Ginghams, Silk Ginghams,Percales,Zep-
hyrs, and Lawns, ranging in PRICES from 4cts up.
SHIRT WAISTS we have a large assortment which we will close HOSIERY for both ladies and gents in all the new figures, lisle-
out at halfprice, including white and colored ones from 35 cts up. thread drop stitch and also fancy embroidered hose in .all sizes.

I'ig slaughter in remnants, we will close out all remnants regardless We also keep a large assortment of fancy groceries on hand at prices
of price. Summer underwear in all styles and sizes for both ladies and the lowest. Also a large line of Crockery, Carpets and Rugs,
gents. We have just received a new lot of hair pins in all the new Trunks and suit cases always to be found at
styles, side combs, back combs and pampadour combs all the Twentieth "

century styles.

John D. Reeser's Big
?
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To Cure a Cold in One Day ZztZu |
Take LfiXfltiveBrOmO Quinine Tablets. JS (V/J/ on every I 10 most healing salve in the world.

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, box. 25c. I fOLEYSRONETHUR
???????y Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

1 A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

P A NEW HOUSE
1 OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE' 5

If so, it willpay you tV> get some of our

*lDar?> TKHoob 3flooting
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE atid BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring, s Allkinds kept in stock by

' v»

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK ?, WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.
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Hand PaSnted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions, iCall and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


